• Nonobstructlng colonic dilatation has not been commonly reported following renal transplantation, and colon perforations carry. high morbidity and mortality In this population. During a 7-year period, nonobstructlng colonic dilatation developed In 13 adults 1 to 13 days after renal transplantation. Twelve (9:ZO.4) of the 13 had poorly functioning allografts. Five (83%) of the 6 with and 2 (29%) of the 7 without colonoscopy had resolution of nonobstructlng colonic dilatation. Of the seven rlght-slded colon perforations during this period, six were associated wHh nonobstructIng colonic dilatation. An additional 4 patients had diverticular perforations In the left colon. Of a total of 11 patients with colon perforation, 7 had surgery within 24 hours of the perforation and 6 (86%) of these survived. Only 1 (25%) of the 4 having surgery more than 24 hours later survived. Six of the survivors retained functioning allografts. Nonobstructlng colonic dilatation seems to be a potential complication of poor graft function after renal transpqntation, and colon08copy Is effective In Its treatment. In patients with colon perforations, early surgery and reduced Immunosuppression are essential In decreasing mortality. (Arch Surg. 1990j125:610-613) 
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(Arch Surg. 1990j125:610-613) M ortality following renal transplantation has decreased remarkably in the last 15 years. However, colonic perforations following renal transplantation continue to have a high morbidity and mortality. I In the literature, a majority of colonic complications reported are a result of diverticular disea..c:e and are in the sigmoid colon. I Increa..c:ed incidence of diverticular disease"! and increased tendency to constipationO in patients with end-stage renal disease were some of the proposed reasons. N onobstructing colonic dilatation (NCD; Ogilvie's syndrome), which occurs in a..c;sociation with several medical and surgical conditions,' has been reported only rarely folloVving renal transplantation. 7 Similarly, rightsided rolon perforations have formed only a small group of the overall rolon perforations. I A preponderance of cases with NCD and right-sided perforations among those patients in whom rolon perforations developed at the University of Pittsburgh CPa) has prompted us to review our experience with Aecep:ed for publication October 23, 1989 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A retrospective review of 1050 adult (;;.19 years) recipien~ Ii cadaveric kidneys at the Presbyterian-University Hospital, Pitlhburgh, between January 1981 and December 1987 was done to iden:;. fy patients with colon perforation, NeD, or both. A total Ii 18 patients were identified; they form the basis of this study. Char.i were reviewed for age, sex, primary renal disease, graft functiot. duration from transplantation to the onset of complications, intem: between onset of symptoms and surgery, type of intestinal surger:'. and patient and graft survival. In the pretransplantation evaluatio:. contrast enemas were done only in patiE'nts with symptoms of actio, or past colonic disease. Pretransplantation bowel cleaning was do!)' by a sodium phosphate (Fleet's), tap water, and/or milk and mo1as..<e enema.
All patients received a pretransplantation oral dose of cyclospori!!' of 17.5 mg/kg and an intravenous dose of 1 g of methylprednisolOD' sodium succinate in the operating room. After transplantation, cycl~· sporine was administered intravenously at 4 mg/kg per day. Wbe: oral intake was resumed, 17.5 mg/kg per day of cyclosporine n· given orally to overlap reducing doses of intravenous cyclosporillf Whole blood cyclosporine levels of 700 to 1000 ngfmL by radioifnml.-noassay or 200 to 300 ngfmL by high-performance liquid chromatOf~ raphy were sought. The dose of prednisone was tapered to 20 mg/d ~:. posttransplantation day 6. Aluminum-containing antacids were giVE: four to six times per day. Acute rejection was treated with bohl' steroids, increased oral prednisone, or both. Steroid-resistant rej~ tion was treated in the earlier period by antilymphocyte globulin, an: in the later period by monoclonal antibody orthoc)one OKT3 «()rth: Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, NJ).
RESULTS
In four patients, left-sided colon perforations develo~ secondary to diverticular disease. Their clinical characren~· tics and treatment are given in Table 1 . The salient patholog:-cal findings were typical of diverticulitis with perforation> Two had localized abscesses. Three of the four survived perforation and retained functioning allografts.
In 13 patients, NCD developed soon after transplantation But for one exception, NCD was associated with poor a1I~ graft function due to posttransplant acute tubular neefOSlF 
. were given with bolu.' stant rejer-:obulin, and ,re vealed marked distention of the large intestine with gas.
colon further (Fig 2) . In a total of 7 patients (5 following endoscopy, 2 without endoscopy), the colonic dilatation resolved within a 2-to 8-day period without recurrence (Table   lantation. poor allo- e cecum and the ascending colon were particularly distend- (Fig 1) . The cecal diameter ranged from 9 to 14 em ( . .
.'.
"-:
.::. hemodialysis. The indications for surgery were anyone or a combination of the following: increasin~ abdominal tenderness, presence of intramural colonic gas, free peritoneal air, and presence of systemic gram-negative sepsis. All had rightsided colon resections, ileostomy, and a colonic mucous fistula (except one with primary anastomosis) from less than 1 day to 4 days after the onset of features ofperforation. The resected specimens showed thin-walled and dilated colon with areas of ulceration and ischemic necrosis as well as single or multiple perforations. The specimen in the seventh patient without NCD revealed a perforation in the indurated posterior wall of the cecum with several ulcers surrounding it. Histological examination was nonspecific. Three of the seven patients who suffered right-sided colon perforation died.
Sepsis with multiple organ failure was the cause of the 4 deaths in the 11 patients with colon perforation. Three of the 4 patients who died had surgery more than 24 hours after the apparent onset of features of perforation. Clinical confusion with rejection, ileus, and perigraft hematoma led to delay in operating on these patients. In comparison, 6 of the 7 patients who had surgery within 24 hours survived. Immunosuppression therapy was stopped in 8 of the 11 patients in whom colon perforation developed and was not resumed for periods varying from 7 to 35 days. This suspension ofimmunosuppression did not seem to affect allograft function adversely. Six of the 7 survivors went on to ha\-e fully functioning allografts. One survivor lost his graft 1 month after transplantation secondary to rejection. However, 2 patients subsequently lost their allografts to chronic rejection 18 and 38 months later.
COMMENT
The majority of the colon perforations following renal transplantation that were reported in the literature were on the left side, the leading cause being diverticulitis.' Higher 612 Arch Surg-VoI125, May 1990 incidence of diverticulosis and onset of its symptoms at an earlier age have been reported in patients with end-stage renal disease, especially those with polycystic kidney ®-ease. U However, in our patients diverticular perforation; accounted for only 36% of all colon perforations. The interval from transplantation to perforation was highly variable in our patients (7to 283 days), as was the experience reported by the others. I Steroids have been postulated to cause lymphoid atrophy with thinning of the bowel wall,' decreased rate of epithelial turnover, 8 and decreased ability to resist bacteria! translocation in all types of patients.
• In irnmunocompromised patients these perforations are also detected at an advanced stage because of the failure of the peritoneal defenses to limit . the perforation. 10 Ogilvie" first described massive colonic dilatation without obstruction in 1948. Since then, this syndrome of NCD ha!: been described in association with several conditions,lUI" including pelvic and abdominal surgery as well a" uremiaBauer and Overgaard7 described the occurrence of N CD in • renal transplant recipient 5 days after transplantation in association with poor allograft function. The graft was subsequently lost. This patient had another episode ofNCD alm~ a year later, 3 days after his second transplantation, which did not appear to function. All of our patients with NCD had J common clinical presentation. Colonic distention ()CCllJTf<l within a short time following a transplantation that was asSOciated with poor allograft function due either to ischemia or rejection.
. The pathogenesis of NCD is unknown. Ogilvie,t' in ~ initial description, speculated an inhibition of sympathetiC stimuli to the colon. Electrophysiological studies have dt" scribed arrest of normal spike and motor activity of the eoIo n in response to distention. 15 The use of high doses of cyclospor' ine in our patients is an unlikely explanation as we have ~ encountered this problem in liver transplant recipients '11th . .
--...... .:nilar dosage schedules of cyclosporine. Even though elecof capillary, venous, and eventually all circulation in the bowel ~"
. ~ -.Jlyte abnormalities have been reported to cause N CD, II waIl. Wangensteen" estimated that an intracecaJ pressure of ,> "~'ne of our patients had any extensive electrolyte imbal-26cm~Owasnecessaryforcecalperforation. It was gratifying to observe that six of the seven survivors renesis might be explained by Laplace's law of relating wall managed to keep functioning allografts despite colon perforansion to the radius of a hollow viscus. 2 2.28 In a distended tion and peritonitis. It seems prudent to drastically reduce or eolon, the cecum by nature of its larger diameter than the temporarily stop immunosuppression in patients when a colon remainder of the large intestine has the highest wall tension perforation develops. &lld thereby is more susceptible to distention-induced isch- 
